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"lt Saved My Lif -

Is a common express-- .

from those who Lave : .

tonal use, the curative pew r i ;
k !

Cherry Tcctoral. I cauuu tt '.' '
in praise of Ayer's Cherry 1 , r .

lieTing as I do that, tut f. r n I
K

.
should long since Lave tllcl ;.. ;- - .

troubles. E. Eragdon. -

About six months ao j j - i , ,
Hemorrhage of the n. t . .". .

y a dtstrr&sinrr Cough. !.. . , . V
" !

me of sleep and resu I l a I x.Z t '
ous cough bahiams an.l .. .

without obtaining relit f. A "f
vised zne to try '

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
I did so, and am happv to i- - ..
helped me at once. l;j tt.t.i't. ',
this medicine cured my rtn.-- ; .'

am satisfied, saved mv I :.- - lf.,""'" "

Cobura, IS Second st.. tjo. p. ;:' "

I Lave used Ayer's Cl.-:?- p ...
for over a year, and sin. n. K .
should have ten In n:v ; t j ,

not been for this medicine. It i I. . . :

me of a dangerous afferiu.n , i n r j.
for which I had a!mt dc;- i '' , "'finding a remely. 1. ..
Windsor, Province t f Oj. t:

Ayer's Cherry iVctor.i'. i - :
Two vears aru I t,k a x , .

which settled on ciy lun I . ..." .. "."
pJbysician, and nk the r.i-.- . , "

prescribed, bttt faile.1 i , '
until I began using Aver" t : . r:. ktoral. Two lttl-- s cf t:.i ir. . .J
completely restoretl my In a!:h 1

iX. Allen, West Lancaur. J'..i...
" "

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rreparxl by Dr. J.C. Ayrr XC .! .

akU by all brow Wi. ilK. l. . L...,sp

Situated In tic immediate section of country that produces a grade of Tocchat to Uxre,
ttmlt-e- d

flavorand quality Is not grown elsewhere in the the VWlWctUwKonteteonlj
toy the quantity produced. We are In position to command the y LCT

offerings upon this market, and spare no pains or eiienao to give the traae tne I Lll 1 Uiui

Colonies, and all the' Dependen- -
encies thereof, and Empress of
ndia," Referrincr to this the

World says, if Her Majesty should
have to write all these titles on a
hotel register, she would doubt
less object to the proposed change

ince the Queen has hardlv anv- -
thing to do but to draw her sal
ary and open exhibitions, there
is something ludicrous in over--
oading her with resounding ti--
ties.

J36f The executors of the will
of the late Samuel J. Tilden have
executed a conveyance of all the
residuary estate of the testator to
the Tilden trust for the establish
ment of the free library and read- -
ng room provided for in Mr Til- -

den's will. The residuary estate
is estimated to be worth about
$5,000,000 by some persons, but
at a much larger sum by others.
The conveyance of the residuary
estate to the. trust at' this time is
charged to be for the purpose of
embarrassing Mr. George H. Til
den in hie suit against the execu-
tors, who are also said to have
violated promises made when the
act to incorporate the Tilden
trust was pending before the
legislature.

15 The Tobacco Journal, of
this city, has been gathering in -
formation in order to arrive at an
approximate estimate of the acre
age of the tobacco crop to be
planted this year, and for that
purpose has "traversed the field
in the Western North Carolina
section, the Piedmont section
tributary to the Winston market,
the bright districts around Dur
ham, Raleigh, Henderson and
Oxford, the yellow belt tributary
to the mammoth Danville mar
ket, together with the territory
known as Southside Virginia.'
Comparing all reports, it esti
mates that about sixty per cent,
of the annual average acreage
will be planted in 1887, and
thinks that this will be an abun-
dance. It also finds that the
planters are buying less commer-
cial fertilizers this season than
they have purchased for"" some
years past, and are trying to make
more manure at home, and will,
in place of an over crop of tob.ic-c- o,

try to raise more brcadstuffs
than heretofore, v

PERSONAL MENTION.

Harry Miner says he has a play
by Admiral Porter for Mrs. James
Brown Potter.

Cardinal Gibbons is expected in
Baltimore the first week in June.
A movement is on foot to give
him a public reception.

Theodore Roosevelt is expect-
ed home from his Dakota ranch
to-morro- w night with eight griz-z- iy

bear skins, ten buffalo heads
and a fine collection of deer ant
lers.

Emma Abbott says that the
President is very fond of good
music1 This is as it should be.
The man who "is not moved with
sweet sounds is fit for treasons,
stratagems and spoils."

James Whit'comb Riley's poem
"Leonanie" has been translated
into Italian. The Italians are
great admirers of Edgar A. Poe,
and Mr. Riley's poem, which was
so long supposed to . be Pos,finds a warm welcome in the land
of Horace and Catullus.

Judge Charles J. Faulkner, of
West Virginia, a man about , five
feet ten inches in height, ratherslight in build, and he has small,
dark, bright eyes and clear-cu- t
fea-ture-s. His mustache is -d- ark-brown

and he wears a goatee.
He is a vigorous debater.

Room Enough for All.
Mr. D. E. Thomas' old building,

which was removed from the comernear the Market ..and put :it the Iow.-- r
end of the long building ;j p.Kite theStar Warehouse, has been nicely rilledup for Mr. S. B. Bullock, who hasmade some rworietv for keeping go.,.1
eatablrs. Here.ifter his house wi.Ibe called the "National H .t. l "
Several rooms aie fun h hed f.;r b.-.id-e-rs

to sleep in and tffter this u.l.. ready
!5enSCan be had at aI hours. Mr.Short, who cooked so ion' hrCapt. Hawkins eating house, haslweti
employed to do the cooking, he needsno recommendation. fm
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JgJohn C. Breckinridge is

to have a monument too. It will
be unveiled at Lexington next
October.

jggT Vance and Cleveland don'1

"gee horses" and never have, and
this fact adds to Vance's popular-
ity.

,

BaT Chinese Gordon is to have
a colossal bronze statue in. Tra
falgar square, London. Yamo
Thofnycraft is the designer. He
will represent Gordon in a patrol
jacket, unarmed, with a Bible in
his right hand and his foot resting
on a broken cannon.

jgca The shooting of Mrs. Tar- -
bell, near Elkhorn, Wis., has
been cleared up by the confession
of her husband, who states that
he shot his wife while in a buggy
She had just finished nursing her
baby when shot, and the little
one fell out of her arms. He
gives no reason for the crime.

MisV Mattie Mitchell, the
daughter of Senator Mitchell, of
Oregon, who is reported to be
engaged in marriage to Sir Lione
Sackville West, the British Min
ister, sailed for Europe Saturday
on the Aurania, accompanied by
her mother. Sir Lionel had left
for Europe, and will wait at Liver
pool for Miss Mitchell.

It1" The Lord Mayor of Lon-
don receives no salary. He is
obliged to give bonds of $25,000
that he will disburse that amoun
in entertaining during the one
year of his service. The city al
so appropriates a similar amount
for him, so to be lord mayor o
London for one year costs the
sum of $25,000, which must be
spent in actual entertainment.

JS It is said that Queen Kapi
olani's mission in England is to
raise money for her impecunious
husband. Kalakaua wants to
borrow $2,000,000, and has thus
far been unable to accomplish his
purpose. As a last resort he
plays his Queen. Whether En-
glish capitalists will recognize the
strength of the card or not is a
matter of conjecture.

. fi Senator Hawley, of Con-

necticut, thinks that neither
Blaine nor Cleveland is physical-
ly strong enough to stand the
wear and tear of another Presi-
dential campaign. If Mr. Haw-le- y

continues his old fashion of
thinking he is doubtless certain
that he is both physically and
mentally ahead of any other man
whose name has been mentioned
in connection with the Presiden-
cy.

JS We have before us Wor-
cester, edition of'i88iY It has
seventeen definitions of "curious."
Here are some all in a row :
gular, strange, unusual, rare as a
curious fact." So "rare and un-
usual," are "printed in standard
dictionaries." Either get a good
dictionay or use spectacles, broth-
er. Wilmington Star.

We have a copy of "A Univer-
sal and Critical Dictionary of the
English Language : by
Joseph E. Worcester, LL. D.,
of the edition of 1 881, printed by
J. B. Lippencott & Co., which
defines Curious as follows : "a.
curiosus, L. Inquisitive ; scruti-

nizing ; desirous of information ;

attentive to ; accurate-- ; careful ;
exact; nice; artful; nicely dili-
gent ; elegant ; neat ; singular ;
interesting." We give all the
quotations. Why this discrepan-
cy ?

The Colonial Conference,
now in session in London, has
passed a resolution 'favoring an
extension of the Queens full, ti-

tles so as to make them read :

I'ORTEn AND TAT I,
Successor to

PORTER & DRLTON,
Dealers in

DrugsandMedi-cines-
f ;rc.nslro, N. C

II I verc to say 1 was receiving the

Largest and Handsomest

slock of Dry Goods, Dress Goods,

White G otitis. Fine Shoes. Slippers.

aivl als.i Men's !Uls that was i ver of--

leied in Greens?.. to, N. C. it would be

rather tor; (,!d ;i sor.j to sing in this

day :n.d ii;iu, and as a'l Ladies who

va:il tur.v di.-.Ms- . want 1 1. tin f such

styles a:d cjuahty as suil tliem, ai c

cannot Ull what will het p! se thrm

hj reading ;tny

FLAMING ADVERTISEMENT,

the only :.!.;! :i?ive is ! . co-n- e ad
see ihr ;,s :t sulHciinl idea

couid n t h. 'vc:i in an advt rlis-- .

nient t )! ;(y yt-- jfi saying vhether

or not o.j w.)-.i- l ! .. ji:c.i. d without

first S f:l ; '.)- - v lie of

FINE DRESS GOODS

I aw row oJTcring. and gelti'mr

prices, st, I hereby extend you a cordi-

al invitation to call and examine the

Roods that I now have in t.re. and

to rmivi Very Respectfully.

S50 REWARD
be paid lor ny OrmlaFn of roe )ie that raarlean n4 baf aamocb (irala orSd In on ilar uduar PatentMONAUCH Oijn

BtiX Separator and Bajr
rer.whtcb w ofler to Ut pub--ilie at a low price. Send for

Your Children
Aro constantly exposed to danger from
Colds, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
diseases peculiar to the throat and
lungs. For such ailments, Ajer'a
Cherry Pectoral, promptly adminis-
tered, affords speedy relief and cure.

A? iremady for Whooping Con A.with wldch many of purLilen wrafflicted, we nsM, during the past win,ter, vrlth much satisfaction, Arer'sCherrr Pectoral. For this affection,
consider this preparation the most effl.cacious of all the medicines which harecome to our -- know ledge. Mary Park-hurs- t.

Preceptress, illorne for Littleanderers, Doncastcr, Md.
My children hare been peculiarly sub-ject to attacks of Croup, and I failed tolind any effective remedy until I com- -.

tnenced administering Ayer's Cherryl ectoral. This preparation relieves thedifficulty of breathing and invariablycures the complaint. David O. Starks.Chatham, Columbia Co., N. Y.

J ?ve Ayer' Cherry Tectoralmy fainilv for many years, andhaVe found ft esrcially valuable toWhooping Cough. This medicine allaysail irritation, prevents inflammation fromextending to the lungs, and quickly sub-dues any tendency to Lung Complaint.J. B. Wellington, Plalnvflle, Mich.
I find no medicine so effective, for

Haind 4Wh?PinJ? Cough, as Ayex'
Chirr7.iec.1?ral 11 ne means ofeaving the life of my little boy, only sixmonths old, carrying hln safely throughthe worst case of Whooping Couch I ever

Ayer's Cherry Sectoral,

The space on top is the quantity o!
POWDER BLUE in ordinary boxes.

A FIVE CENT STICK OF INDIGO BLUE

contains as much as four wooden boxes,
and will make fifty gallons of the best
blue water.

Sold by Houston & Uro., wholesale
agt-nts- . CTreensboro. a. C. tf

DIL J. G. BRODKAX,

I?li.vs-Ji?ia- n ?Ciii:oii.
Ofi":ce lor the present, at his isiuonce

on Ash street, oppos'.t- - Mrs. l)r. 1 1 all.

luoonly known specific for Spllcpt'c YJJ
I'.sa for Spasms and Falling Slckncsa. Xcrvou
IVcakacsa It instantly relieves and curca. rieaasca
blocd and qc'ctciu Bluss'sh circulation. Keutra-Iize- 3

gernia of disease and saves flcicers. Curcj

(a mwm sms)
cgly blotchej end .uM)crn L'.eca seres. El!r.i!r.atci
Boils, Carbuuc:c3 r.r.-- l Cc-U- a. r.ri'enzzr V.y
promptly cuiei paralyrU. Te.--, i; !s a c!.armIaR and
healfaf ul Apc.-lcst- .. ll.V.s Scrofula tnd Kings Evil,
twin brothers. Cnang- -J to good, retnev--

c0m S WW
fcffthe can3c. Eonts Lilloua ten.-vr- r i nn,i
clear complexion. Equalled by rone la the Ucllr!c
Of fever. A charmlns resolvent ca l a i;:at.-hK'- v

laxative. It drives Sick Ile&dacLo lite the wnd.prContalns no drastic cattanlc cr op!atc3. li.-Jcv-
c

the brain of morbid fancies. Promptly curca Kbcmatlsmy routing it. Ecstorca life-givin- g proper
Uea to the blood. Ia guaranteed to cure aU r.crvoujdisorders. CJ-Rella-

ble when all opiates fall. Re.freshes the dad and Invigorates the bo(!y. Curcidyipcpsla or money refunded.

Dlacaiesofthcbloodownltaconnnrrn- -to writing by over fifty cittllergymeu and phyBiciana in U. S. andUEuto
UTl or saia by all leading druggist j fiJO.The Dr. S. A. Richmond Medical Co, rropa.

fat. Joseph, Mo. CFor testimonials and circular aend atainnCharles K. Crlttcnton. A-e- nt. Kcw Tork City.

GREKNSHORl?. N. C .

DEAI-K- IN

Harness, Saddle?, Whbs,
MACHINE OIL,

Farmers' Oil, Shingles $2 1--2

per thousand.

Composting Goods on hand.
10 d. ap.20

YTo contlnno to
act as solicitors fcr
Tatenta envr-nt- i

ido-mark- B. coTJvrishta. cte..f;r
the TTniteJ Ktatfia and tn nf-.tal- rif.

'Jl enU in Canada, England, I'rar.co,
uermany, irna au otner conntrics.

Tlilrtv-li- x Vfr' Tirnti:n V
chargo for examination of models or drtxr-in- 3.

Advice by mail-free- .

Patents obtained thronrfi Ti3 ara noticed iathe SCIEXTXPIC ASIE1UCAN, which baa
the largest circulatioc r.nd is the most
pntial newspaper of its ;icd pul lishadia iho
vrorld. The advantages of each a notice crcry
patentee understands.

This large and splendidly illnfitratsd news-
paper i3 pubUBhed at SZJ2Q a year,
and is admitted to be the best paper dovote4
to Bcig nco, mechanics, inventions, engineering
worka, and other departments of industrialprogrees, published in any country. Binglo
copies by mail, 10 cents. Sold by all news-de- al

en. .

Address, lltmn & Co., publishers of Scien-
tific American. 2G1 Broadway, New York.

Handbook about patents mailed free.

ASK YOURfiROCER' FORI

I z0 IL.1 m m NEW
DTIJcloiie

FOR USE WITH DESSERT
Or ALL KINDS CHPADrn

13

s
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VEQETABLS COMPOUND.

yr ait tb rurirMi(Uu- -
m

- la r hfl ftnt'r ;UiUi
A HfJlcI far tTo'j m. I- -t i j cas.

Svrwa.--ibrfvU.c-;..- .. c

fm.M to IV t. p. r--
-c

l--
--

t-- v - lau.
eyo. aalt4atca lii eSrt r , u tr

t J?);cirj U;t It tai Tr;;"--; "! FTtlIt rc-ji- Tf fal.--.l !-- .: T-- ';" r v -- it-
foe 0E-- i, --. 1 jt'. y- -ff .t ' 1 r ;aat
Tl f ! rt b '', J 4 f ji ! .

at barktxte. h ait-- .
.t-.- f t

Mf tL rmre mf U'lr j C ".H:rm

TM r. nxcnTr. rijce.-- rrrmra
lil rrw!4.-- erf Vr4lC i. - ! (

14 a iT. a-- 4 -- .'. . 1. , .um. at
t-- a wnd'jr: ta'U:ii u:n

IVitbCa;4-tnJaa:- r -- - I r fi tim
c!U-..-r,t- t. Stx Tor f. & t j t'C A :e
t--f wn, cr tJ I e. c . I ftt e'.lAae. Kra. rt AU f?. ;., to. .i I tun J

? f j .W ! wi4 ITWt c IftSlVI

54l4 tr n
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No Whiskey I

Hrown's Iron Hrnxw
i ? one of the vcr' few ton:c
n'.c'sdnc that arc net ccm-r-'-c- -J

tnwtly of alcohel cr
v. hyA:2yt tlius becoming a
f.'J iful source of intemper-
ance by promoting a desire
for rum.

Brown's Iron Bittf.R'
guaranteed to be a non-intoxicati- ng

stimulant, and
it will, in nearly cxry caf,
take the place of all liquor,
and at the same time abso-
lutely kill the desire far
whiskey and other intoxi-
cating beverages.

Rev. G.W. Rice, editor of
the American GirisUAz Re-

new, says of Brown's Iron
Bitten:

Ga.,ONoT. i5.iSSi.
Cetts : The foohvh wui-i- g

cf vital force ia bcuoc--
leasure, and vidou iai

gence of ocr pcojle, raiVcs
yoar wcroration a ceccisiiy;

. and ilapyiicd, will ue t-- a
ircd who resort to sal- -

for temperary recspcxiwa.

Brovs Iro:; Bitters
has been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia, indigestion,
biliousness, weakness, debil-
ity, overwork, rheumatism,
neuralgia, consumption,
hver complaints, kidney
troubles, &c, and it never
faik to render speedy and
permanent rchc
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